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A molecular complex is defined as "an association between 
two molecules, somewhat stronger thRn ordinary Van der Wanls 
associations, of definite stoichiornetry''(l). Evidence for 
coTllplex forr.ic>. tion ca.n be found in the u v -visible spectrum 
which exhibits, on mixing of the two components, 2 new band 
unique to the complex ( 2 ) .  Comnlexes of aromatic compounds 
with tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) are typic�lly highly colorerl; 
benezene,gi�es··a yellow solution, t-butylbenzene(TBB}.an orange, 
'�lurene ·.a red, ·-and hexamethylb�nzene 8 r. eep purple. 
�he theory which best describes the properties of �olecular 
comnlexes is the charge transfer reasonance theory developP0 
by r.:ull iken ( 1 ) . The bonding properties of these compl E-xes 
are intermediate between th.ose of weakly bound Van der ;-ia�ls 
coMplexes and ionic bonding: 
I 
I 
ti Va.n d.ev- Wo.oJs mcle.e..u..Je.s 
The grounn (�N) and excited <rE> state wavefunctions are 
therefore considererj to be a linear combination of wavefunctions 
describing a "no bond" and A �Ative form. 
C/Jl-J (D.L.)=a*\fll(D,.\)-tb lf,(J\-_D+� 
If££. (DA ) =b 4'o( Th A )-ta* tf1 (A-_ D ) 
The wavefunction \110 is called the "no bond" function. It 
represents binding due to forces such a s  dipole-dipole, 
dipole-induced dipole, London dispersion forc e s ,  and hydrogen 
bonding. The wavefunction�1 is called the dative function. 
It corresponds to a structure where one electron has been 
completely transfered from donor to acceptor . The transfer 
is usually considered to occur from the highest filled orbital 
of the donor to the lowest unoccupied orbital of the acc eptor, 
Normalizing the wavefunctions leads to the following equations. 
S lfw lfN d'C = °'i. + b:t + �� b So, 
! 'fE \f � cl 't°' = °' �i,,_ b If 4. -i- � Q.h $01 
wHere it is assume� that the eigenvectors ( a , b,a*, b*) are 
independent of spatial coordinates, s01 refers to S VJ. 'fo de , 
and So/,�d'l , S(f'oY'od't are equal to one. In genPral the ground 
state is considerer to h2ve less �a tive chnr�cter than the 
excited state1 thus trans itions from grounr to excited states 
are termed charge transfer transitions . The energy of the 
ground state of the complex ( Wn ) is obtained by opera tine. with 
the Hamiltonian on the weighted approximate wavefunction� 4'o 
and � accordine to the quantum mechanical averaging process 
for nonexa c t  functionss ' 
l)J N -; � lf t K �N' d l ::: S � \J'o f b lf,) H' ( O. \f'o t & lf,) 
�<f',_.tylVdC V...�t�· tJa.b�OI 
= (o..� Wo t-(,�W, t- �o.b HoJ/tu�f- bl-+ aC>.bSoy 
where Wo,w1 are equal t0 S tp0'Rtf0cft• So/Ji'r.d? , and P.01 i s  equal 
·co r !Jlo R'<r.cl'r= r 'I{ H'foc.tc·cassuming 11 is a hermitian opera tor for w /ro ) • 
The correspondine equation for the excited statP. is s 
�,f \ ". �E·· a: (G\ta.Wo + &lf-W, +:Jab Ho�j<a.�ir 6.,.a+ ;io.bSo0 
I f  ac cording to variational theory the ener£,y is �inim i zed 
with respect to a and b to give the lowest enere.Y \.':::vefunctlon: 
� Wrv ;:: 0 .:: d. ()J IV 
c((l. �b 
The following equations are obtained. (I) a. ( uJo -11J.v ) 1· &(Ho1-So1 WN) ::: 0 or I Wo-W11 Ho, - Sc, Wn (II) 0.. ( H.,, -Soi UJN) t-b (w, -WrJ) = 0 1-101 -Sci Wn u.;, -- Wrt  
Setting the neterminate of the energy matrix equal to zeros 
( w.-W�) ( W, -1.0") - (Ho, - So, W.., Y = 0 
Rearranging a ,«_. 
(JJr) (LU,- Wn)(W,-tUn) = (J.40, -So1 LCn) :. CI:l) lun ::- Wo - :Bn.R uJ1 -Wn 
Where Bn is equal to H01-s01wn• A similar treAtment of the 
excited state yieldss � 
1 -rr \ We. = LU - ()e. \..JI-) I We-We.-
J 
·)b/=0 
Where Be refers to Ho1-So1We• The transition energy (hv) between 
ground and excited states is given by the difference between 
equations (IV) and (V). 
(YI) lw = We - L0n = W, - LDc t �.� wn 
For weak complexes the dative form contributes much less than 
the "no bond" structure (b L.<... a); therefore Wn and We may be 
approximated by Wo and w1 since they differ by the resonance 
energy between the dative and "no bond" structure. Therefore 
equation (VI) becomesa 
(VII) hu= Lv, - \.Uo +_e_ _:J.... __ 
W, -L0o 
2 2 Where c2 refers to Bn + Be • The quantum energies in the 
above equation can be related to experimentally determined 
ionization potentials and electron affinities by considering 
the following process (3). 
4 
v Ll El = r0, the vertical ionizaticn 
potential of the donor (D) 
?.. e- + A ----7 A- A E2=-EX the electron affinity of the 
'acceptor (A) 
J . (A - + .n+ �  A - • • • n+ .1 E3=G1 the colur.ibic energy of 
bringing the two charges 
together 
The total process leads to w1, the energy of the dative state 
from ( D +A )�or 'i/Q (if we assume the Van der Waals stabilization 
is S!!lal1} • •. (V/J/) W, - Luo=- 1; - E.: - G, 
Where c1 is e2/r + X and X is the :polarization of the ch8rge 
transfer bond at the dative state. �gure 1 provides an energy 
level ctiagram relating th� energies discussed above. Substituting 
equation 
QX) 
(VI I I )  into equation ( V I I ) :  
· v v B.2+.B� hVC!t= .I"' -EA - G, � "e. G . -u .I.o-EA- I 
For a series of similar complexes with the same accepter, EA 
�s rigorously constant. If �he intermolecular separation 
remains constant, G1 , soi. H01, Wn, we and therefore Bn and 
:Se will be approximately constant, since similar 1P or bi ta ls 
v are involved in the overlap. Since ID can be ma<le to vary 
over a small range, a nearly linear plot of hv versus I� for 
such a series �ight be expected. Chan and Liao (4) have found 
this to be the case for a serieR of methylated benzenes complexed 
- 2 2 with TCNE and have evaluated G1 and c2= Bn + Be by two 
indepennent me�ns (Spectroscopic Bnd dipole measurements) 
with good agreement. 
Assuming �O is very nearly zero, equation (IV) can be 
equated to �H ( see Fig. 1). 
�nergy level diagram for molecular co�plex 








t "� h.- '=-'> () ... A) 
-"'-�- UJ E \. ,., ..• n 
-..:sir.e..........,._�_, w, n • · · A .. 
6 
(X) A H 0::: !Do - B n OJ. - Wo - J3n � 
W1-Wc --1/�---I - G, - EA J) I 
i·errifiPln 8.nn Fhillips (5) hF.ive founc a nearly lineRr 
correlation of AH aP.d l6 for 8 series of r;ethyl::ite0. benzenes 
co�plexe<l with TC�E. 
Two other correlations not d iscusse� in Chan an� Li� o ' s 
p?.per CP.n he theoretically ctP.rived 8nd applied to the series 
of met'.-lylR ten benzene/'I'Gh� complexes. 'I'hese involve cor-
relations o� A� with hv and p. ct (the portion of t�e �i-:0"'n 
�o'""lent of the co""lplex nue to the ch::o re_<? tr� nsfer i; ..... -:; -;·Von). 
�quationCTX) �ives hv as a function I� while equntion (X) 
. . v . . gives �� �s � function In• Solvirg �te two equations sinul-
ta neot<sly: 
(X 1"� 0 4 H = 
,, 
Where ... = ?. -'2 ::n 
L0o-
+ -� 2 1-e 
.&'("\ 6l 
[��--{ -c_J.J %> + h�('..t 
As discussed ea rlier C2 and Bn r1ight 
be expected to be constant. w0 however might vary with the 
amount of V8n der W8als stabilization but would be expected 
to exhibit en increasingly neeative trenr. as the number of 
atoms in the com�lex increases. w0 however can be evaluated 
from the charge transfer tr?.nsition energy �nd the eigenvectors 
as determinerl fro� �ipol� rn�asurement.(4), ThP dAtn of 
r·e!'rifield (5) n.long with that of C�i�n :::nd li13o (4) forLlH �nd 
'1v is f'ra p� Pd ii. Figure 2. A plot c � the theoretic;3 l curve 
(equ;:;tion (I.I)) is �1so plotted �ssur:1in�. 3n !:::; 13.2 ann 
Figure 2 
A gr8ph of the theoreticAl rel�tionship betwee n  
4H and hvct employin f empirical parameters, ana 
depictine: the data of Chan ;;:inci lj�o(L�), and the 
data of �errifield and Phillips (5). 
� = <�a ta of Merrifield 
0 = cta ta of Chan and 1.iao 
7 
Cl = value for TBB/'l'CNE determinect in this labora.tory 
= theorP.tical curve 
N 
--� --,--·- .--·-·-.--·· - ---, 
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It is also possible to consider the implications of 
' 
nullikens theory on the dipole moment of the complex. The 
8 
dipole moment for the ground state (J�) is given by vc.riational 
theory ass 
� 
\'ThereP0 is the quantum nechanical 2verage for .A.{ over lfo , A, 
is the average over yJ1, anct Alo1=-StPo»'h = 5lf{J.L'Pod1'-
o..�+bCl�S �+ b"+o:>abS 
(assuming A is hermitian�. A 0 physic2lly represents the 
�ipole moment for the "no bond" structure or, since TCKE is 
nonpolar, that of the donor. A 1 :represents the c i:pole assoc ia tee 
with transfer of one electron from the donor to the acceptor, 
)..{ 01 has been approximated by I :ulliken ( 6 )  as ari average of 
the two dipoles over the overlap or �s01 (�+�). Substi t1Jting 
into equation (XII)s 
� � 
0///) An= ( O:-+a.bS0,).A0 + (ba.-t-a.bSc1 )A• 
The quantity (b2 + abS01 ).){. is called the charge transfer 
d j pole (J.4t) where 1/+ abS01 is the fra.ction of the electronic 
charge transfered in the bonding process. X-ray structure 
investigation (�·I has established that complexes of TCNE with 




< --- -- - - - -) � \ 6.;t tqb�,) JJ.0 
9 
Therefore ,(.,{ 0 ic perpendicular to A 1 ann in terms of magnitudes 
2... ot 0 \;i_ 1 J 01.. { ,;z. )a /. :i. A/7 == {0- -t M0o1) /lo -j- h +- G\..bSo, fi1 
Both}l 0 anr1 An can be obtained fron appropriate dielectric 
measurements. _).{ 1 can be calculated for the known donor­
acceptor sepPration. 7herefore with an approximation for 
s01 an� application of the norMalization constraints the <lative 
and "no bond" ch::i.racter for the ground state (a, b )  can be cal-
cula ted. 
r.:oreover, a relationship between Xct and L1HO can be 
obtained by substituting equation (1) into the normalization 
requirement and finally substitutins into equation (XIV). 
(See Appendix 4 ) .  
(XV) 
2 
Since the Bn term dominates the 0enominator a nearly linear 
plot of J-lct versus Ll H might be expected. A plot of Ll H 
versus flct for methylbenzene derivatives complexed with TCNE 
is given in Figure J from data obtained from Chan and Liao (4). 
A theoretic2l plot of equation (XV) is also plotted with the 
use of charee tr8nsfer parameters citert earlier. 
It is the purpose of this study to neterinin� if the 
f :ull iken par;;; 'llet<>rs} that correla ti:: the thermo:lynanic, d ielec tr ic 
8nd spectrc::.l properties of this series of 1nethylot12d benzene/TCi\2 
Figure 3 
rheoretical plot of L\ H versus f'<-ct from eMpirical 
par�meters and the oata of Chan and Liao(4). 
0 = data of Shan and Li=© Q 
� = theoretical curve 
10 
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complexes, can be extended to other benzene derivitives, par­
ticularly donors where steric factors could play an important 
role ( e.g. t-butylbenzene). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
r �a ter i::?.ls 
The orga ni c  materials used a s  solvent , donor, or di-
electric standard were either Eastman Kodak Co, or J . T. Baker 
Analyzed and were distilled at least once through 8 50cm fract 
ating colu�n . Organic liquids were stored in the dark, over 
type 4A molecular sieve, previously heated for four hours in 
a tube furnace a t  320°c, Criteria for purity included vapor 
phase chromatograms and indices of refraction, r�ss spectra 
of t-butylbenzene showed no impurities of h igher molecular 
weight, Ta.ble 1 .provides a comparative l ist of experiment�l 
and l i terature values for the physical properties of these 
materials, 
Tetracyanoethylene was purified by sublima tion �t 135°c±1° 
( J-4mm) yielding a white crystall ine powder melting a t  199-200°c 
in a sealed tube, 'I1CNE was then ground to a fine powder 
nith a motar and �estle, 
Table 1 
All Values Given for 25°c 
Material Nn(Lit)a �n(2xp.) cCLit,) 
Methylene Chloride 1,42 115 1.4212 
t-butylbenzene 1 . 49024 1,4902 2,357
bc 
Toluene 1 . 49415 1.4942 2 , 379° 
Benzene 1. 49792 1,4979 2,275C 
Carbon Tetrachloride 1. 45739 1. 4574 2.228c 




In Table 1 i:D refers to the index of refraction; E. refers to 
the aielectric ccnst2nt. Those values with a superscript c 
were obtaine� fro� reference (11 ) •  those values with r super-
script b were calcula ted from Pm= (  E. -1/ E +2 )I'/t' 
refers to the molar polP.r i zability, E- the d i electric constant,  
i: the moleculP.r weight, and L the density. Since Pm is const?nt, 
E. for 2 eiven temperciture can be crilculated from E.. a t  another 
temper<:ture and the apr:ropriate r:: and l values. 
Equipment �nd Apparatus 
U .  V . -visible spectra were taken with a Beckman Act?.. !.;JV. 
Absorption Measurements for determ ina.tion of 6 H were t8ken 
with a �itachi Perkin-Elmer 139 U . V.-vis ible spec trophotometer 
equipped with a jacketed absorption cell thermostate<l with 
c.:. Forrna-Sc ientific ··...,ter bath. f.!ass spectra were taken with 
q 1upo�t 2 1 -490 i�ss Spectrophotometer. The vapor phas� 
chrom� tog,r;;ms were obtainect from a Perkin-Elmer :�odel 154-L, 
equ ipped with a thermal conductivity detector and a 10 ft. c olumn 
of 15:� SE-JO stationary phase, with a helium carrier gas flow 
rate of 70-60ml/min. Indices of refraction were mea sured with 
a Bausch & Lomb Abbe refrac tometer. Density measurements were 
made with a stopper type specific gravity bottle. Weight 
measurements were made with a Sartorius single pan balance or 
a Wilkens-Anderson analytical balance. A d ielectrometer , 
constructed in this laboratory by �r . James Belche�was used 
to obtain dielectric d a ta by the heterodyne beat method . 
The n ielectric cell ( See Fie. 4 ) ,  f�odel 2TN20LV, 
(c9pacitance 20 pf) used for pure liquid and solution measurements 
14 
Figure 4 
· Dielectric Cell 
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w?..s obtained from the Balsbaugh Labora tories, Duxbury, !.:a ssachutes 
::i.nd W?i.S modified for th i s  research . Materials were introduced 
throu,c:h a. capped sidearm via a 20ml volumetric p i  pet and 
evacuated by N2 gas flow. The cell was cleaned with ac etone 
and r.ried by N2 gas flow between each reading. The following 
c ircuit diagram describes how the cell sensitivity was modified 
for these experiments. 
I 
CeLL -L ( -r c 
! 
·> 
Where Cc is the dielectric cell, Cu is the rrec i sion capacitor, � 
�- is 200pf, and Ca i s  lOOpf. With the fixed crystal oscillator 
?. t ap;:roxima tely 2. 6r:lliz, the prec is ion capacitor consis ting of 
an army surplus frequency meter (Nadel # 3C221N) w�s tuned to 
a speclfied null point for the beat frequency . Changes in the 
cell capac itance were thereby monitored by the dial null point 
settings. A warming up period of 10-12 hours was required to 
minimize frequency shifts due to thermal effects, A five ninute 
ueriod was necessary for the liquid to reach temperature 
equilibriun with the thermostated cell (25.00°�.02°c). 
Experimental Procedure 
A, Spectroscopic Studies 
The solutions for electronic spectra and absorption 
measurements were prepared by delivering approximately lml 
1 6  
o f  stocksolution o f  TCNE (.lg TCNE / lOOml CH2c12) from a 
capped buret. The methylene chloride was ev8porated from the 
fla sk by !·:2 gas flow and a weighed portion of t-butylbenzene 
w:::i s ?dded . The resulting solution W8 s diluted to 10!"11 with 
CCl4 in a volumetric fl�sk at 25°c. Digital ized spec tra were 
taken of the charge- tr2.nsfer complex, TCi\E, and t-butylbenzene. 
The solutions were prepared such that the concentration of TCNE 
and t-butylbenzene were the same a s  that in the solution used 
to ta ke the charge-transfe� spectrum. 
Absorption data for six solutions of differing molecular 
complex concentration were ��ken at various temperatures, The 
Bensi-Hildebr2nd equ2tion (10) was used to obta i n  the equilibrium 
constant and nolar extinction coefficient for the complex over a 
range of temperntures . 
(t-butylbenzene)(TCNE) = (t-butylbenzene) � (See Append ix 2) 
absorption £ 1 Kel 
( )·=molar concentration prior to equilibrium 
If the left hand side of this equa tion is plotted versus 
(t-butylbenzene ) a linear eraph with slope 1/£...L and intercept 1/�Ci. 
is obtAinen. The equil ibrium constant i s  evaluated from the 
slope over the intercept. 
B. Dipole J.:ea surements 
Solutions for dipole measurements of t-butylbenzene �d 
were prepared fror.i \Jeiehed portions of t-butyl benzene rind cc14• 
L 
17 
Solutio�s for nipole �easurements of the chRrge tr�nsfer con�lex 
werP prepPre� by �ilution with t-butylbenzene of 8 sBturateo 
stock solut:on �rep�ren by stirring TC�2 in t-hutylbenzene 
for four days\ One ml of each of these solutions was removed 
with 2 volu�etric pipette and diluten to �5ml with CCl4. The 
absorption values of the resulting solutions were measured at 
25°c. The concentrations of the solutions were calculated from 
the equilibrium constant and molar extinction coefficient 
previously determined by spectroscopic studies. 
Since these experiments required measuring very small 
changes in the dielectric constant, on the ord�r of io-3, it 
was necessary to correct for any background drift in the frP-quency 
of the radio frequency oscillator due to changes in atmospheric 
conditions, line voltage,etc. This was accomplished by 
observir.g the null point for the cell filled with CCl4 or tolune 
before 2nd ?fter each sample measurement. All measurements 
were then plotted with time and the appropriate rlrift corrections 
made. A positive deviation in the background wns subtracted 
from the observed null point dial setting. (See Figure 5) 
Dielectric measurements were made on solutions of differing 
concentration and a series of materials of known dielectric 
constant. The materials of known dielectric constants were 
used to obtain a calibration curve to convert dial settings 
to dielectric constnnts. For both experiments this calibration 
curve was 2 linear function over the range in which the solutions 
varied. The nipole moment was calculated from the slopes (a,b) 
of the plots of dielectric constant and density versus mole 
fraction by the Headstrand equation. (See appendix 1 )  
Figure 5 
·. 
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Figure 6 provides a composite spectrum of TCNE, t-butyl-
benzene the charge transfer complex, Neither TC�� nor 
t-butylbenzene exhibited any absorption in the r�nee of the 
complex. 
The data in Table 2 was fit to the Benesi-Hildebrand 
equation by a l inear least squRres program. 
calculBted from the slope and intercept: 
(t-butylbenzene)(TC NE) (t-butylbenzene) + 1 
Absorption = EL K£l 
( )  = Molar concentrations 
Table 2 r.�easurements r.1ade at 417nm 
(TBB) (TCNE) 
absorption 
6.2°c 26.0°c 24,8°c 34,7°c 44,3°c 54,8°c 64.4°c 
,3515 7,68x10-4 .437 .357 
,0964 7,92 II 
.5552 8,00 II 
07490 7,76 II 
.9120 s.oo 11 




• 870 • 796 































The plots for this data are seen in p·gures 7-13 and the results 
tabulated in T�ble 3, 
Figure 6 
Composite spectrum of TCNE, TBB, and molecular 
comolex in uv-visible range. 
20 
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Table 3 
values listed for 417nm 
2 8  
Tem::Q. r:olar Eguilihrium Constant r:ol�r Sxtinction Coefficient 













The free enerev of formation is given by s 














ia zero anc!· � becomes the equ ilibrium const2.nt r.eti Therefore: 
- AH/R'.r + C = lni� \there C = LI S/R + L\Go 
Accord inc to the equation above, a plot of l/rr versus 1 nr. 
hcis a slope of AH/R. Figure ltr shows this plot for the d�tr> 
above. 4 E \JC'S found to be 4.2±.4i\.ccil/mole by a l inear 
least squ::?ren fit of l/T versus ln!':. from the datci of T.able 3. 
Dipole Measurements of t-butylbenzene 
The dielectr·ometer null point dial settings were cal ibrated 
in terms of dielectric constant from the dial setting for meterials 
of known dielectric constant appearing in �able 4. The 
calibration curve appears in Figure 15. 
The data of Table 5 was used to obtain the slopes of the 
linear p�ots of nielectric constant and oensity versus mole-
fraction. ·rhc!ie nlots a pr.ear in ? ie,urcs J 6 <:1 n<'! 17. 
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Table 4 
Calibration standards for t-butylbenzene dipole measurements 
r·;::i.teri2l Dial Setting t1Literature}�22°c} 
CCl4 384' 2.228 
P-xylene 805 2.2608 
3enzene 958 2.275 
Table 5 
Solution data for t-butylbenze�e in cc14 
Solution Density r.;ole frar.tion T?B Di "".l ,... t+• �e .,1r.g � 
1 1.54602 .02995 464 2.2343 
2 1.52654 • ol�8 30 511 2,2J80 
3 1. 48517. • 08920 602 2.2454 
4 1.46150 .10880 658 2.2498 
5 1,42450 ,14830 755 2,2576 
Di�lectric constants and densities of solutions exhibit 
the expected linear relationship to mole fraction of solute. 
f. 12 = � X2 t- E.1 
\ 12 = bX2 + l 1 
where E 12 is dielectric constant of solution, _x2 is mole fraction 
of solute, ( 1 is dielectric constant of sol vent, ( 12 is the 
solution density, and {'>1 is the
,
n@nsity of the solvent. 
a and b, known aR the Headstrand parameter, were evaluated 
from a least sq uares fit and used in the following equations to 
calculate the dipole moment of the solute. 
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Figl..4re 14 
ln (KE"«a) versus l/T for molecular complex 
Error bars evaluat�d from slope analysis of the 
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Dielectric constant versus d ial setting. 
Cal ibrated function for dif ole measurements of 
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Where P2r.i is .
the r.:olc:lr polariza t.ion of solute, !;2d is the 
,� istortion ·901.:::-r i za.tion, J.T2 is the !.10l2cul;oir v.:ci;�ht of solutr:-, 
·. 
n2 is the index· �f .c'('{'raction o: solute, i'.1 is the nolec1tl<'-r 
weight of the solvent, E1 is the dielectric cnnstant of thf 
number, le is 3oltzman • s constant, 7 is thP tcmpP1::.., tvr�, ��hcl 
fl. is the �ipole ::10l'10nt. 
Values used in colculation <Jr<:? 8.s Follo1.1s: 
;) ·- -1. 0 3 
:�e:-ml t:-; ;:;rr> "! s follov1s: 
.!=·..., Ii •. : ·;. • 2 '; .. t:,.r 




Dipole r·easurements of the Charge Transfer Complex 
The dielectrometer null point settings were calibrated in 
terms of dielectric constant from the dial settings for 
materi�ls of known dielectric constant.appearing in Table 6 .  
The calibration curve appe?rs i n  Figure 18. 
The data of Table 7 was used to obtain the slopes of the 
plots of d ielectric constant and d ensity versus mole frPction. 
These plots appear in _agures 19 and 20, The nonl ine�rity of 
the graph of dielectric constant of solution versus mole 
fraction of t-butylbenzene/TCNE complex prevented the calculation 
of a dipole moment for the complex. 
Table 6 
Cal ibration Data for t-butylbenz ene/TCNE Lleasurements 








2 . 357 
2 . 275 
2 . 379 
Solution Data for t-butylbenzene/TCNE Solutions 









6 -4 31. xlO 
J9. 0xl0 -4 
50.5xlO - 4  
. .. - ... --
CT Dial Setting Densit� Diel ectric 
3062.0 .8596 2.3656 
3216.0 .8601 2.3726 
3181.0 . 8607 2 . 3710 
3167.0 . 8619 2. J70I+ 
3141.0 .8622 2 .369?. 
Constant 
Figure 1 8  
Ca l ibration functior. for d i electr�c const�nt 
versus dial setting for charge transfer co�;lex 
in T::>B . 
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Graph of densi+y versus mole fra ction for chRrge 
transfer complex in TBB. 
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Plot o f  dielec tric constant versus m o l e  frR c t ion 
for charge transfer complex in T3B. 
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Since t�<? h ifhest f i l led '/Porbi tal o f  benzene is coubly 
� egenerate � nd cPn be spl it by nubst itut i o n ,  two features m i eht 
be expected to occur in the charge transfer spectr�. ( 3ee  
-------�
- b�� 
d iagram below ) . 
b1J.\ 
-------- b1<j  =========- o," 
�lS 
-y=-:: __..7( ______ 6{ � 
.. - � -  
- . � 
1� b,u 
H �/ -- e.,� 7-:_ n _ tk - - 01JA b3� 
- ·-- 1v b�� 
n a,u 1� b 1u 
<Q> ' / 
/� (r� ) 
In a few con�lexes this spl itting i s  resolve� however i n  
general a wide unresolved band i s  observed. rerrifield and 
Phillips ( 5 )  have calculated the splittin�s of the Eig level 
of benzene �ue to substitution and a ddef th i s  to the band wirith 
of the benzeno/TCi�E complex for sever<l l compound s .  In gener:-' l 
there wa s fnod �greement with the observed band width s ,  ' J'. 
ge uss ia n f i t  o f  our npectra was made a ccording to the followinp 
eq u2 ti on.  G ::: ti e -; <r: = A e -f(X -\ 'hu1/(X A_ .z/ /t) (d.))l 
1/-0 
' 11\ .J r2 ,;_ .i s the� r:-::::. x i r::i..rm <.• 1J z o r·p t i o ?"l , XJ-t i s  the- v�1 luc r-·f 1\ \ - � I - /\ .'�;"l.,'( 
'-!_ t +h 0. ·r-o i· ' 1·t 1 .. h"'re t-:.- ,,... ,, h � "r ..... -t ; on J. (' _,__ ,. ,, ..... ,. \. i· � ·th . v . _. , ,  . ,, .,._ "' '- ·-' · ' �"' � ..i. .  . ;;, ;.!:� , <-1 1 l l\ r.-!8X S P. ·;J<' V�-
ga.u3s i;:; ?;. fit and- the 3 ctt�G.l spectrum indic::1 te a nongau;:; �; :i.fi !I 
barin sh:;p� . A ct1:i:ptit�r plot of the ga ussi:� n ,  sp2ctru;1, and 
resirlu� l 3  is provi<l�d in figure 2 i .  
empirical half widths relationship : 
Us in2 �ricglc�' s ( 8 )  
('\/� -v,�� ( -'"'') � /.J_ )'��J I\'\�( Y1 
",/here vh,lft.:.:�.rc- the frequenc i e s  ci t  h 2. l f  intensity on the h i g� 
and lov! sich�s· respecti v c l y .  A c c ord ing, to th i s  ecpr1 ti o n  a s i ngle 
value :for Yrn�x .as if th e s p l i  ttinG did not o c ci.ir c <J n  bP. C8.l­
culated . Y 111::i.x \'i?. S found to be 2 3 , 733cm- l or 421nm. 
ThG ai.-:pl icabil ity oi' the i,:ulliken p2 r8.r:eters , d etermined 
by "hr l  ' T J0 " (/ r ) " th t £ t lb ;-" •-- 1 '-' - a .1 2. rw. J..r .-.�o .,. , , co · <? - )U y cnzen� ..:."_, 1 •. .<. CO:>l:p s-x c c. n  
bf' 8 c c esscd by an::i ly�ing the correlation of 4 H  with h v .  Fi.:._.ur0 2 2  
shov;s ci .�r:'!-h o f  the theoretical curve d e tarnined by empirical 
p�rar:letcrs f�com Ch�n and Liao , the data of l"t=�·rifield and 
Phi l l i,:· : ; , a.::-:d the r'.l<?a sured v2. luGs for th e t-bu.tyl bc-nz�n??/i'C'."::.:: 
cor.;ple:�. ':ii thin expc�riment<�l error ,  the point correspond inf. 
to the t-butyl11enz ene/TCi�E complex E:�xhibits no significr..nt 
d eviwt i.on fro11 the theorPtical plo t .  Th c�refor0 i ·t ce.n b e  conclucJ ed 
th� t the Pulliken pa.:r·0 n c ter·s ci.s deterr.i.ned by Cha.n rrncJ Liao 
2 re co:-1 s i stent with the t-butylben:; wne/TCl�E complex . 
'Ihr? :0lot!.> o f  C! r:rn:;j ty and L1 iclectric const:-- ;lt o f  solu t i o n  
vert.;uR r::olc fr;. c tlor: 0 f."  t-bJJ tylhenzPr.� sbnw 
i � 1 o•, 1rv- .. . 
. \. 
t.·��n r.o� t 
i 
o f  ' 
I t- nu i.yl -
t. 1 t •  n �  co�re ::: · 1 o n  
,� ') ·,.� -� · � ., > - • . '-1 · \.,. 
v.-:.rsus A ·t ( 3.-.30 ::.'i ,,. · J., )  -.. - c ·� '- 0 t;. • 01' 
dipole no�ent o f  th 0 t-butyl ben�'.ene/ 
Figure 21  
Conputer plo t  of th� spectr��. Gauasian f i t ,  Rnd 
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Figure 22 
Graph of theoretica.l relationship between AH and 
hvct pr�pared from empirical parameters along with 
the data of Cha� and Lai o ,  and the da.ta of f.,ierrifield 
and Phillips.  The values for TBB/TCNE complex 
appeBr along with error bars for the uncertainty 
in L\H 2nd hv, The uncertainty in 4 H  was evaluated 













































�oweve� � i f�: r � l t i P s  were encountererl in the d i�ole rneR surem�nts 
of the complt:Y. (jfh J .  Initia lly meR surem�nts were to be tc: l·; r. n  
in � te�tiP-r� .  - sys . ::M wi th cc14 a s  solven t ;  however the �T"':::i } l  �f'lf)PY>-'· 
o f  c o�r l Px for�Pd in these solut �nns pr�ventea th e s e  meRsure-
nents. �c: · .- �.::-:: s then d i s  s o l  veC. in purP t-butyl bPn7.ene y iel<i ing 
a S8turRte� solution of Rpproxi�Rtely only . 005 Mole fr� ct i o n ,  
Althouph d i?ole d eterrnin� tions are usually ma<lP w i th solution 
concent�� tions in the range of . o  to . 1  m ole f�� c t io n ,  d i�lectric 
Meci. surP�"�nts \1ere ;;i ttempted. A l ine8 r plot cf rl :�m�� ty versus 
con st;:.: r.ts <lf?J� rted sporad ically fror.1 the <- ntic ir� tee! 1 i..-:c� r 
v::>ri� tion wi.t� nole frR ct i o n .  It w� s c0ncluded th�t the con-
c en tr� ti on o f  these solutions were approx in?. tely F. n order of 
fT'::>gnitu.r�e too srri:::. 11 for r e l iB b l e  d ielectric me8 surenents . : n  
8 ri � i t i o n ,  i t  �� s noted th� t a t  these very h i g h  scns i t 3 v i t i e s , 
the ner sure��nts were extremely susceptible to tr2 c e  impur i t i e s . 
I� conclusion, th e thermodynamic a nd s�c-ctral properties 
of the t-butylbenzene/TCN3 molecular complex h?ve been measured 
for the fir�t t i n e  nnd , within experiment8l uncert8 int i e s ,  h 2 ve 
been foun� to be nutally compatible with the J ulliken charge 
tr?nsfer p8r��eters that describe the methylated benzene/TCNE 
serie s .  Th is renult sue�ests th?.t the steric properti e s  01' 
the t-hutyl �roup <lo not s ignificantly a ffect the bond strength 
or exc i teti st:" te enerf-Y o f  th i s  complex . A rel::i tionsh ir. bP t\·H� e n  
t h P  h e e t  o f  �orm� tion � nrl the ch�rfte transfer d ipole hRb been 
� erived . Sir.ce the steric properti e s  o f  t-butylbenzene do not 
s ig� i ficantly a ffect the char�e transfer bond energy, then it  
may b e  re2 �onible t o  assu�e tha t the contribution o f  the �R tive 
sturcturf to t h �  rl i po l e  ro�ent i s  s i� i l P rly unp r�0c tP� . 
Then the ch2ree transfer dipole moment can be predicted from 
the corr-el?. tion of L\ H with µ 
ct and ? knowledr,
e of the he2t o f  
form8 tion. r.owever experimental d i fficulties precluded the 
ver i fic;tion of th is predicted d ipole mo�ent.  
APPENDIX 1 
Dinole Theoryd 
A molecule P.Xhibits ?. .  dipole moment i f  i t s  cer.ter o f  
char?e � o e s  not correspond with i t s  center o f  mass. The 
� .--> 
n ipole mo�ent i s  defined mathema t i cally a s  f-l = r • q 
where r is the separation and q i s  the charge separated . 
In 2 � d ition to R perManent o ipole , molecules can exhibit f. n  
innu c e C.  n ipoJ e due to d i stortion o f  the electronic configur� t i o n .  
Th i s  i s  ter�ed d i stortion pola r i za t i o n .  The vector result2nt 
0 f  the in�uced a nd permanent d ipoles per volume is callen the 
� 
total pol?. rization, P. 
� � ( 1 ) P = ?:!No/V = 
� 
( f  /M) N M 0 
� 
where ; :  i s  the total d ipo l e  moment in an applied field , V 
i s  the molar volum e ,  N0 i s  Avagadro • s number , f' i s  the density, 
and rr i s  the molecular wei�ht. 
I f  a capacitor i n  a vacuum has a capacitance C0 Rn� uron 
� � d ition of a d ielectric med ia to produce a new c R pa c i ta � c �  S ,  
�hen the d ielectric constant (CC)  i s  d e fined by : c = C/C0 > l 
the rl � electric constant i s  P l s o  givP.n by : 
...::. � � 
( 2 ) E = Ea + W P / Ea 
� 
where Ea is the applied field . The averaga d ipole moment i s  
given by : 
.....i.. 
where� i s  the polarizability and F i s the local field intensity. 
� � � ( 4 )  F = E + 4/3'1P P 
Solving equations ( 1 ) ,  ( 2 ) ,  ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  simultaneously y i elds 
the following equation hnown a s  the Clausius-Mosetti equa t i o n .  
( 5 )  E - I 
t: +� 
d from lecture by Dr. Giles Henderson. 
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'/lherec:(.i s  considered to consist of a d istortion polarizabili ty (l� ) 
�nd 8 n  orientation polari�ability (ot,t<1 ) and Pm is known as the 
mola r polariza t ion. 
The tend ency of the � ipole moment to orient itself with 
the applied field is opposed by thermal effects. The co�pon� � . 
of the d ipole MOMent oriented with the field is given by ,,l(. co s '&­
where (}- is the angl e ,M.makes wi.. th the applied fielr.. The d is-
tribution of orientations with the field must be accessed in 
f")rder to obtain the average d ipole in the field c! irec tion . The 
p0tential energy of a molecule as a function of -& is given by : 
� _..::,. 
V ( u) = -).l.COS�XF 
�he averRge d ipole in the direction of the field is given by : 
<h1.).L / = (P.zNz >avg 
·:/here Nz is the number of mol0cules with componentAz . 
' ssuming a holtznia n d i�tribution i 
� 
/. > ( ;U- COS"&f/:K t )  \ m)J.- = (}-t cos-e ) � :-: vg 
1 n  genera l V (e-) ii:: P1Uch less than k t ; and therefore . the follc·1.· ing 
�pproxi�ation can be mane. 
ex t::: 1 + x + x2 /2 • • • !:?> 1 + x 
•410 < rn_µ_ / = [fa- eos� CJ f- f )L �s er )f 
ki: J _J OJJ,_q. 
� -=- 6l.1P � � (j 
= � _.f_ Sc �se-dW �,;i F Kt- $0cm-d. LO 3 Kt-
� .-=--. � 
from equa tion ( 3 ) : rn = o< F = o<.JJ..- F -f- o< o f:: 
.;J �  -...:::... 
. .,·. <t'l')µ_ I .:: )J.. p = o<: µ F .B kt  
� 
t'o l1r>)c<p_ -=. µ 
did: 
WhereoC}Ais the orientation polarizabil ity. 
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Reca lling equation ( S ) s  
. ·• (1) 
The first term i s  referred to as  the orientation polarization 
and th� Reconrt R S  the rt i stortion polarization. When neasurinp 
d ipole �oments an alteratiPe field is generally used . 2qua tion ( 7 )  
i s  valid providing frequencies are low enough to 3 llow the 
mol�cule to orient itself. Thi s  occurs in the radio frequency 
rRnge. At  optical frequenc ies the molecule can no longer orient 
itself and the polarization ls due er.tirely to rtistortion 
polarization since electronic motions are very rapid . At  
. 1 f . c 2 h . 2 . th f th . � optica requencies : = n w ere n is e square o e 1n•1 ex 
refraction. Therefore equation ( 5 )  becomes :  
(\�/ 
-n�+ � 
�:lhere Pd is the d istortion polarization. Therefore if E ::>,nd n 
can b� measured , }-L can be calculated from equation ( 7 ) .  However 
£, i s  not measured d irectly because of d ipole-dipole intera ctions 
in the undiluted material. In genPral , gas or solution 
measurements are made where the solute is surrounded by a 
nonpolar solvent preve�ting solute-solute interactions. 
For solutions : D c - I (x rn + 1;;J_. rfl ) 0 - X Pi + 'i- si f&-m =.. C 1 a.. I I � li';;! CY\ I I M  � 1a + �  h> ( I ;>.,.. 
Where subscripts 1 and 2 refer to properties of solvent and 
solute respectively, 12 refer to solution propertie s ,  and x 
refers to mole fraction. 
Since the solvent i s  nonpolar s 
P, r1 �, - J  1 m  � 
n .., +- ;;i. I 
4 8  
� ·· ( '?) Psun = +� 
rn ,  
e, 
[ £ 1 a - I ( X, m 1 +- X � m°") _ / '!l · � - I ) m ' X 1 
£,01-t-Ol p, � ln ;'+ ;;i e ,  
To use th is eauation , P2m ' for several concentrations must be 
neRsured and extrapolated to infinite d ilutions . In practice 
the metho� Head strand is easier to apply. Substituting the 
�ollowing empirical relationships into equa tion ( 8 )  obt�ins 
equation ( 9 ) .  �1a ::: £ ,  + O..X 02.  
e,d- -= t ,  + b x �  
( q) p - ... � )')') ' ct E I - I '-...: ;\ n' - (J. f.:;}),;:le, + (_E+�) e ,  (n1 .� - m , b ) e_ I 
Therefore i f  a and b can be d e termined from l inear plots o f  
E12 versus x 2  and 42 versus x2 , then F2m c R n  be calculated . 
P2,M- can be evaluated from the index of refra c tion : 
� 
�;U- -=- p;1 m - �&. == � rn - n.;2 - J n: +� 
Finally, the d ipole moment c�n be c�lculated from 
P •1 -==- f'IP No /� ) � r� � \...... � Kt 
AFPENDIX 2 
Development of Bene si-Hildebrand Egu�tione 
The equilibriuM constant for coMplex forma tion is � iven 
by : ( t-butylbenzene) + ( TCNE) � ( C T )  
( 1 )  Keq = ( C T )/( TBB ) ( TCNE ) 
'./here the parenth esis refer to molar concentra tions . 
The concentration of the complex i s  ( C T )  = A/ c l  
':/here A is the abson::tion, E_ i s  the mola r extinction coefficien t ,  
and 1 is the path length . If measurements a re made in excess 
t-butylbenzene , then ( TBB) 0t;:; ( TBB ) and ( TC�E) = ( Tcr�E ) 0  - ( CT ) .  
Substituting into equation ( 1 ) :  
A 
K= c Q[CTCN£jc.CT6�0- IH:rB§J0 
?earran�ing z 0 ;:;,6 /"K = ELC'.CrtNE)ACTB�0- A IT.B& 
,, 0 ;-fJ 0 � • Et fu;FJ /Jdl3ct ":= K + [St3t[j 
Fina l ly :  
[J-c.Ni;_]o UBB1 _ _!__ t- _[18f£J° 
A - £-U< �L 
I f  a plot is man e of the left hand side versus ( TBB ) 0 ,  a 
l inear graph is obtained with a slope of 1/ E 1 and an intercept 
of 1/ E_ l k .  K is evaluated a s  slope over intercept and E..l is 
evaluaterl a s  one over the intercept. 
e from lecture by Dr. G i l e s  Henderson 
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Program for Calculation of the Eauilihrium 
Constant •md •.1oi-r -;;-.xtinction Coefficient by 
�he �enesi-Hildehrand �..ouation 
Z(!·n .(.. P ( I )  = ( (TCNE ) ( T�:'t)/91h.sorption) of solutions 
:((�) = '!'·� molarities of :>oktions 
N = �u�ber of points 
T(I) = Temper-tures of -bsor�tion me91s�rernents 
Output 
XK -· fouil ibrium const:mt 
A� = S�ope u f  �enesi-Hildebr�nd plot 
AH "' Intercept of �enesi-niloiebr�nd plot 
SU�ROUTINE RAZZ is a Unear least squares ?rogro;im. 
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